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Green Hills tihrory Distrisfr
r\ joint community effort of

Hickory Hills and Palos Hills
resid ents resulted in the for-
mation of the Green Hills L i
brary Dstriet in December of
1962,

Work on the establi shm ent
o f a library di stri ct to serue
both communities began months
prior to actua I votin g. A com -
munity wide non-partisan group
of residents representing the
village of Hickory hills and the
city of Palos l-li lls Paved the
way, Green Hills Public Libra-
ry Association, formed earllr ip
the venture, sponsored a highlY
successful dance to raise funds
to tmderwrlte the referendum,
and realized a neat profit of
$ 1, 300 from the event to get
the library rolling. A second
benefit danee a year later sDon-
sored by the Friends of the Li-
brary helped cov.er library ex-
peses rvhile waiting for the tax
revenue ineom e.

T h e fi r s t six trustees aP-
pointed to tire librarv board
were Benedict \\'arren, John
Curtls, Herman ConraCv, Nirs.
Lila Ellison, N'lrs. Grace Kor-
disch, ancl N1rs. it!abel Nlutioiten.

N4uch vo lunt eer effort u'ent
into preparations for a grand
openi ng. Vo lunteer lvlrs. Lila
E llison (now \\rarren) the first
librarian, and \Villiam lvlcKil-
lop, professional librarian, de-

voted countless hours to the or-
ganization of a smooth-running
public library lending systern,
processing and cataloglng
books, and intensive librarY
training. Other civic - minded
groups worked to transform
the new store at I07I4 S. Itob-
erts rd., made available at a

nominal rental' fee bY owners
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stramal-
g,a of Palos Hills,

Formal dedication was held
at open house Oct. I 1, 1963,
with an" initlal stock of 2,500
books, including 1,500 on loan
fromthe state of lllinois, 800
from a local book drive, and
encyclopedias and other gift
books through donations. The
district was ocpanded to serve
additional sections of Hickory
Hills by special referendum
passed Sept, 26, 1964. A sum-
mer reading progrEun conduct-
ed in 1964 stimulateo greater
reader interest among stud-
dents on vaearion; a best sell-
er speciai section i s PoPular
among adults-

Library trustees serve ',vith-
out compensation, and s er/e
staggered 6-year terns in Ce-
ciding polici es, preparin g a

budget, and discussing book se-
leetions, Current trustees are:
Ben Warrerr, presideirt; tl er-
man Conrady, treasurer; Nlrs.
Grace Kordish, secretary; Mrs.

Pat Cr-rrti s who succeed eC her-
late 'hiisbaitc john C.;rtis; l'''irs.
Bett'r Cliarles, school Cistrict
I i 7 lrlrsir-r3ss rnanagel', who re-
placi,,.r lri::s. \1abel \ir-ihonen who
I;tO'.'?- orll ;f :l,r: :.i:'-:.'iC'"; a?.'1,

Dc;::iici I-icni€i-son, i.,:i:tcipal i.i
Stagg High Sci:oo1, i'j rePla, i:

iV1rs. Lila 'i'v'arren v,riius,3 .i-ct'. ; ;.

resignaricn was accepteC ,' I I l.

regrets. Election of lwo tr:r - *

tees to complete stagge:,*':.
terms will be held scon. .":, ii
reglstereci voters llving in [irE:

library district are eligibi € tr:
vote.

Since its inception the ll -
brary is open 15 hours a rveel:
from 7 to 9 i\'lcnday. Tuescia\',
and Friday; 2 tb 5 P.m. Tues-
day and Thursday; and I to 4

p. m. Saturday, Currentl;- stat-
fed by N'lrs. Robert Babcock,
Mrs. Darrel Kautz, lv{rs. Kerr-
neth Vrtis, and Mrs. Don Piil"
terson, and junior help ers, Lr-.,i s

Kautz and April Filis, it iias
risen from a 13, 190 circuta-
tion in its first year of oP er'-
ation to a 15, 104 circulaticr i

in its second year, an incre i .':
of 1,9]4 hooks. It has erpan..-
ed from rhe initial stock of.Z,J}i:
volumes to 5,000 volumes Pru-
sentiy, 'fheir juvenile, adttli-
and i"eference materials ai ''
suppiernented bY book moH lr'
serrrice frcrn the Annerica:
Lending LibrarY. UPon requesl,
special booils maY be obtainsi
at no charge from the lllinoi.:
State LibrarY. Its storehouse o i

pleasure and krrowledge is
available iree to resioent cai'ii
-holcers, Bilrf €v€r'r'resic::,:
is eiiginle to become a librai;
card-holder.


